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Educators’ perceptions on bullying prevention strategies
Corene de Wet
dewetnc.hum@ mail.uovs.ac.za
I rep ort o n an inve s tigatio n int o a group of Free State educators’ recognition of
bullying, their reaction s to incidenc es of b ully ing, and the ir pe r c e p t io n s of the
e ff ec tiv en es s of a number o f b ul ly in g p re ve ntio n s tra te gie s . The research instrument was a synthesis of the Delaware Research Questionnaire and questions
based on findings from p re vio us re s ea rc h o n b ul ly in g in th e F re e S ta te . T he firs t
important result was that Free State educators had freque ntly w itnes se d lea rners being physically and verbally abused by fellow learners. The second was
that more than 80% of the re sp ond ents were w il lin g to in te rv en e in s uc h c as e s .
Thirdly, the results indicated that the respondents saw parental involvement as
critical in preventing bullying. Finally, some comments and reco mme ndations
are made regarding the role of parents, educators, the p ol ice , an d l ea rne rs in
the pre ven tion of b ully ing.

Introduction
Child ren ’s ex pe rien ces in scho ols are fund am en tal to th eir su cce ssfu l transition into adu lthood . In scho ol, children negotiate and re nego tiate their relationships, self-im age, and indep ende nce. They cu ltivate interpe rsonal skills,
discover and refine strengths, and struggle w ith vulnerabilities. As such,
scho ols mu st provide a safe environment for children to develop academically,
relationally, emotionally, and behaviourally (Wilson, 2004:293). The contrary,
how eve r, see m s to be preva lent. Numerous newspaper articles are published
on the prevalen ce o f b u llying in South African schools (De Bruin, 2005:3;
Sm it, 20 05 :5; D e V ries, 2 00 4:4 ; Ka lide en , 20 04 :1). According to one o f these
articles, a ten-year-old Pretoria boy is fightin g for h is life after he was hanged
in the school’s bathroom by his schoolm ates (De Bruin, 2005 :3). In an article
by Serrao and Russouw (2005:3) a father alleges that his sixte en -ye ar-o ld
daughter was repeatedly sexually and physically abused by three girls in her
sch oo l’s hoste l. Accord ing to the father, the se girls force d his dau ghte r to
drink liquid bleach. She died. In another newspaper article Naran (2005:4)
pleads for the “rec laim ing of our lawless scho ols”. It therefore see ms that
Sou th African schools are failing to provide a bully-free environm ent in which
t e aching and learning can prosper. According to the Code of Conduct of th e
Sou th African Council of Educators (SACE, s.a.:1) educators m ust take “…
re ason able steps to en sure the safe ty of the learne r”. It is fur th e r m o re
important that educators take note of Squelch’s (2000:53) comm ent that the
school has a legal duty to
… provi d e learners with a safe and se cure en vironme nt, and to protect
them from deviant behaviour that affects their well-being and infringes on
their basic rights to security, human dignity, privacy and education.
A school’s inability to hono ur these obligations may have dire consequ ence s.
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In 200 5, for e xam ple, the Gau teng provincial D ep artm ent of E ducation w as
named as the re spon de nt in an ave rage o f 12 civil cases a mo nth, which
centered on injuries inflicted by learners on other learners on the school
prem ises. Acco rding to M akg alem ele (200 5:1 ) t h ese case s are in line w ith
Section 60 o f the S o uth African Education Law and Policy Hand book , which
states that th e State is liable for damage or loss owing to any act of omission
in connection w ith an educational activity conducted by a public school, and
for which a public school would be liable but for the provision of this section
(cf. Education Law Newsletter, 2001:1-4; Crawthon, 1999:1-2 for discussions
of similar civil cases lodged by paren ts against educational authorities in the
US A and New Ze aland).
Bullying also has serio us sh ort- a nd lo ng-t erm con seq ue nce s for th e b ully, the victim, and the school community. Children who are victims of bullying
often suffer psy chological comp lications. These may include sleep disturbances, psychosom atic comp laints, irritability, an increased frequ ency of illness
and dise ase s rela ted to ch ronic stress, and regression to more immature behaviou r, s u ch as enuresis, comfort habits and nail biting (Lodge & Frydenberg, 2 00 5:3 30 ; M a , S te w in & Mah , 2003:251). Within the school environm ent, the victim m ay have im paire d co nce ntratio n, a d ecre ase d aca de m ic
perform ance, practice truancy from school (to prevent bullying occurring), or
absent him/herself from special school activities or certain classes. He/she
may fear reje ction, be ing ex clude d or igno red, fe el be trayed , or fear being
ridiculed in class by the spread of nasty rumours (Lodge & Frydenberg, 2005:
33 0). Victim s of bullying may also feel lonely and isolated from their friends
and classmates (Bank s, 1997:2). Victims have lowered self-esteem, increased
anxiety, and incre ased depression. This may result in suicidal thoughts and
even suicide (Collins, McAleavy & Adamson, 2004:5 6 ). Victims of bullying
often bring hom e their frustrations from schoo l and lash ou t at the ir paren ts
who, u nfo rtu na te ly , are m ost likely unaware of their children’s victimisation
at school. As a result, family relationships are likely to deteriorate (Whitted &
Du ppe r, 200 5:16 7; Se lekm an & Ve ssey , 200 4:24 7).
Like victims, children who bully others are also at risk for social and
em otional problems. Bullying among elementary-age children may be an
indication of m ore viole nt be havio ur in lat e r grades (Lodge & Frydenberg,
2005:330; Sm oko wsk i & K opas z, 200 5:10 3). Bullies are also likely to gravitate
towards other aggressive children and be involved in gangs a nd d e linquent
activities. Bu llies are also m ore likely to e nd u p in the criminal justice system
(Whitted & D uppe r, 2005:16 7; Selek man & V essey , 2004:2 47; M a et al.,
2003:251; Piskin, 2002:558). Smokow ski and Kopasz (2005:103) have found
that a disproportionately high number of bullies under-achieve in school and
later perform below potential in em ploym ent settings. Re search (Rob erts,
2000, in Sm oko wsk i & K opas z, 200 5:10 3) has su gge sted that adu lts who we re
bullies as c hildren are m ore likely to d isplay aggre ssion tow ard th eir spouses
and are also more likely to use severe physical punishment on their own
children.
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According to W hitte d an d D up pe r (200 5:1 67 ), as well as Ga rrett (2 00 3:9 ),
the repercussions of bullying, even whe n it doe s not e scalate into violence , are
rare ly limited to the victims and bullies alone. Learners in schools w ith
serious bullying p roble m s fee l less safe an d less sa tisfied w ith the ir schools.
Learn ers in schools, where problem s of bullying are ignored and aggressive
behaviour is n ot ad dre ss ed , are lik ely to be co m e m ore aggressive and less
tolerant as well. Bullying thus negatively affects the schoo l climate and the
learning e nvironm ent.
From the preceding discussion the following research problem wa s ide ntified:
(Some) educators are failing to honour their legal and moral obligations
to secure a bully-free schoo l environ m ent d esp ite the dire consequences
of bu llying for ch ildre n’s acad em ic, relat iona l, em otional, and behaviou ral
de velop m ent.
Against the background of the foregoing statement of the problem and a short
literature review, I attemp t to answer the following overarching research que stion:
What can be done to prevent bullying?
The following sub-questions will be answered by means of a quantitative, explorato ry, de scriptive re search m etho d:
•
W hat are Free State educators’ perceptions of the nature and extent of
bullying in their respective schoo ls?
•
What are Free State educators’ reactions to incidences of bullying?
•
W hat are a group of Free State edu cators’ perceptions of the e ffectiveness
of a num ber of bu llying prevention strategies?
The reaso ns for focu sing on Fre e State seco ndary schoo l edu cators w ere
three fold:
•
W hilst little research has been done on Free State learners’ perceptions
and experiences of bullying ( D e W et, 20 05a:1 -10; 2 005 b:82 -88; G ree ff
2004:1-22; Department of Health, 2002 :145) no e vidence o f research on
educators’ perspectives on bullying in the Free State could be found.
•
For logistical reasons research on scho ol bu llying in South Africa is done
on a provincial rather than nation al level (e.g . Nese r, Ove ns, Van der M erwe , M oro di & Lad ikos ’s [200 3] re sea rch o n sch oo l bully ing in G aute ng).
•
This study offers an interpretative, rather than a comparative exploration
of educators’ perceptions of school bullying. According to research findings by P i sk in (2002:558), Banks (1997:1) and Olweus (1994:19; 23-25)
age, rather than factors such as size of the school, racial composition and
school locality, influences the extent of bullying. According to the abovenamed researchers bullying appears to b e less widespread amongst older
learners, and the pe rcentage o f victims d rops wh en age increases. Also
the form of bullying changes. Whereas physical bullying is p re d ominant
amo ngst y ou ng er le arn ers , ve rb al an d p sy ch olo gic al b ully in g b ec om es
m ore com mo n am ongst older one s. It w as the refo re d ecid ed to fo cus o nly
on bullying in second ary schools.
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Literature review
Defining bullying
Acco rding to Dan Olweus (1994:9), one of the world’s leading experts on
bu llies an d the ir victims, bullying is an accumulation of neg ative reactions —
occurring repeatedly and over a period of time — directed toward one learner
by another learne r or learners. Those ne gative actions, which can include
thre ats, physical attacks, words, gestures, or social exclusion, occur in a
context always characterised by an imbalance between the victim and the
bully. Besag’s (1989 in Ma et al., 2001:249) definition represents a sound
recognition of the principal elements of bullying:
Bullying is rep eate d atta cks — phy sical, psy cho logica l, socia l or ve rbal —
by those in a position of power, which is formally or situationally defined,
on those w h o a re pow erless to resist, with the intention of causing distress for their own gain or gratification.
Bullying can be either direct (e.g. verbal and physical aggression) or indir e ct
(e.g. threats, insults, name-calling, spreading rumours, writing hurtful graffiti,
or encouraging others not to play with a particular child). Indirect bullying
involves purposeful actions that lead to social ex clusion o r dam age to a ch ild’s
stat u s o r re p u tation, in an attemp t to get others not to socialise with the
victim (De We t 2005b:83; Smokow ski & Kopasz, 2005:102). Whitted and
Dupper (2005:168) delineate two other types of bullying — racial bullying and
sexu al bullying. R acial bullying m ay con sist, amo ng oth er things, o f making
racial slurs, writing graffiti, mocking the victim’s culture, or making offensive
gestures. Sexu al bullying include s passing unw anted no tes, jokes, pictures,
taunts, or starting rumours of a se xu al nature. Sex ual bullying may also
involve physically intru sive be haviou r, such as the grabb ing of private parts
or forcing s om eo ne to eng age in va rious se xual b ehav iours.
From the above definitions it is clear that bullying always includes the
following three e l e m e nts: the intentional use of aggression, an unbalanced
relatio nship of power between the bully and the victim, and t h e ca u sing of
physical pain and/or emotional misery.
The extent of bullying
Although the m ajority of studies on b ullying and victimisation of learners have
relied mainly on self-reporting learner questionnaires (Holt & Keyes, 2004:
122; Juvonen, Graham & Schuster, 2003:1 231), educator rating of learner
behaviour has bee n considere d valuable. Edu cators have ample opportunities
to ob serve learne rs for relatively long periods of time in many school settings
(Ho lt & Ke yes, 2004:122; Juvonen et al., 200 3:12 31; P akaslahti & Ke likangasJärvinen, 2000:178). According to Pakaslahti and Kelikangas-Järvinen (2000:
178 ) edu cators also h ave e xten sive e xpe rience with large num bers of ado lescents which provides them with an imp licit normative d ata base against which
to judge behaviour. According to Cro thers and Levinson (2004:499) educator
rating scales a re esp ecially use ful wh en d ata on bullying need to be gathered
quick ly and easily. Educators can assess large numbe rs of learners rapidly,
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the cost of surveying educators is minimal, and responses among a n d be tween educators may be easily compared.
Educator rating of learner beh aviour m ay, how eve r, be b iased. E duca tors
also lack access to many contexts of pee r interactions and, therefore, m ay
sometimes be inaccurate in rating their learners’ behaviour. This may ex plain
why studies on bullying have found that b ullying is ofte n vie we d d iffere ntly
by learners and e ducators. These differences m ay also be attributed to the use
of different measuring instruments and definitions, as well as the difficulty of
distinguishing between bullying and other form s of harassme nt (Crothers &
Levinson, 20 04 :49 8; Se lek m an & Ve sse y, 20 04 :24 6; Sm ith, 20 04 :98 ; Trem l,
20 01 :10 7-1 08 ). To overcome these difficulties, Crothers and Levinson (2004:
499) suggest the use of an educator questionnaire in conjunction with either
sociom etric devices or interview s and obse rvations.
The follow ing rese arch resu lts show the considerable variations in educators’ and learners’ reporting on the extent of bullying. In a comparative study
by O’Moore and Hillery (199 1:5 9-60), it was found that educators in Ireland
identified only 24% of t h e to tal numb er of bullies identified by the learners.
Ho we ver, in a la te r s tu dy (O ’M o ore , K irk ha m & S m ith, 1997, in O’Moore,
20 00 :10 2), it was found that 21% of primary school principals and 24% of
second-level princ ipals thought that the level o f bullying am ong th eir learne rs
was highe r than the leve ls rep orte d b y the learn ers. Stud ies ca rried ou t in
Italy also indicate that there is a discrepancy between the perceptions of educators and learners on the leve ls of b ullying in Italian scho ols (Menesini, Fonzi
& Smith, 2002:394). According to Holt and Keyes (2004 :122 ), as we ll as Smith
(200 4:9 9), the majority of stu die s on the e xtent of bu llying have found that
edu cators have repo rted lowe r prevalence rate s of bullying than learners.
The lack o f rese arch in Sou th Afr ica on ed ucat ors as witn ess es, v ictim s
and perpetrators of bullying is apparent from the literature study as we ll as
from the introductory comm ents. For this reason it is not possible to give a
com parative analysis of data pertaining to le arners’ expe riences and e ducators’ perspectives on the extent of bullying by learners. Reference will therefore b e m ade only to findings from three learne r self-rep ort surve ys. Ne ser et
al. (2003:5) found that 60.9% of the 207 participants in a research pro ject in
Gauteng indicated that they we re bullied during the 2 002 schoo l year. Acc ording to the F irst South African national youth risk beh aviour su rvey (D ep artment of He alth, 2002:145) 49.3% of secondary school learners in the Free
State reported that they had been bullied in the month preceding the survey.
A study by D e W et (20 05a:8 7) reve aled th at 54.28 % of th e participants in a
rese arch p roje ct in the Free State indicated that they had been the victims of
bullying at so m e tim e or an othe r during th eir scho ol caree r.
Strateg ies for p reventin g or red ucing bullying in sc hools
Becau se bullying d iffers from othe r kinds o f violence , it does not len d itself to
the sam e inte rven tions that m ay b e e ffec tive in addressing other types of
conflict am ong ch ildren. C onflict reso lution, pe er m ed iation strategies, and
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group therapy that focuses on increasing self-esteem have been shown to be
relativ ely ineffec tive w ith bullies, b ecau se b ullying be haviou r resu lts fro m a
power imbalance, rather than from a deficit in social skills (Whitted & D upp er,
200 5:16 7; Se lekm an & Ve ssey , 200 4:24 8).
Seve ral decades of prevention research has greatly expanded the knowledge base of “w hat works” in school-based programm es, including identification of essential strategies in successful school-based prevention programmes
(Whitted & D upper, 2005:169). According to Whitted and Dupper (2005:169)
and Ma et al. (2003:259) the most successful school-based intervention
programmes do m ore th an reac h ou t to the ind ividual child; the y see k to
change the culture and clim ate of the sch o ol throu gh a s yste m atic, sch oo lwide interventi on approach. Advocates of the whole-school approach, rather
than individual-orientated intervention to co mb at bullying, presuppo se that
bullying be havio ur m ay b e co ntro lled and re-c hann elle d into m ore socia lly
acceptable behav iour by m eans of a system atic restructuring of the social
milieu (O lweu s, Limbe r & M ihalic, 1999 :1). According to these authors, such
restructuring should lead to fewer opportunities for bullying behaviour and
fewer rewards (a status enjoyed by the bully am ong fe llow le arners). F urthe rmore, such restructuring shou ld lead to the pro mo tion and recognition of
positive , friendly an d pro -social be haviou r.
Seve ral anti-bullying progra m m es are available to make learners and
edu cato rs aware o f the nature and sco pe o f the problem at their respective
schools, as well as to empower them to identify and support victims, and prevent bullying (Treml, 2001:114; Guerin & Hennessy, 1999:1-5). Based on the
anti-bullying program me of Olw eus (O lweu s et al., 199 9:9-1 0), I attem pted to
fo cus on the key strategies and role-players in such a programm e. The
decision to focu s on O lw eu s’s program me was man ifold. It is a com prehe nsive
intervention program me . It is probably the most widely recognised p ro gra m m e
for addre ssing bu llying. The p rogram m e targe ts all learners and relies on
ed ucators and other staff membe rs, as well as on parents, for implem entation.
The programme prompts school personnel to create a school environment that
is characterised by wa rm th and involv em en t, has firm limits on u nacc ep table
be haviou r, and allows adu lts to act as bo th au thor ity figu res a nd ro le m od els
(Cipa ni, 2005:5; Sm ok ow ski & Ko pasz , 20 05 :10 6). The im ple m en tation of this
p ro gra m m e has led to a substantial reduction, of up to 50% or mo re , in the
frequency with which learne rs repo rted b eing b ullied an d bu llying othe rs
(Cipa ni, 2005 :5; Olwe us et al. , 1 999:10 ). This who le-school appro ach is a
synt he sis of several preve ntion strategies, with the aim of intervening on three
levels.
1. School-wide intervention:
Intervention at school level includes the ad m inistration of a que stionnaire to
esta blish the nature and scope o f bullying at schools, school conference s,
establishment of a bu lly preve ntion co m m ittee, an d de velop m ent o f a coordinated system to sup ervise learne rs during break s. Pare nts and edu cators
should m eet reg ularly to discuss comm on prob lem s and strategies.
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2. Classroom-level intervention:
Int e rv e ntion within the classroom context includes drawing up and enforcement of clas s rule s pre ven ting b ullying . Re gula r discu ssion s sho uld b e h eld
between class educators and learners to discuss various aspects of bullying
and other anti-social behaviour. Discussions should be held between class
edu cators and parents.
3. Individual-level intervention:
Intervention on an individual level includes discussions held with bullies (or
sm all groups o f bullies) and victims, as w ell as t h e ir p arents, to ensure that
bullying is e nde d and that victims re ceive the ne cessary supp ort.
Parents, educators and learners (including bullies, victims and othe r learners) should therefore be involved with the establishment and implementation
of an anti-b ullying pro gram m e.
Attention will now be g iven to the findings of an investigation into a group
of Free State educators’ perceptions on the e xtent of bu llying in their respective schools, as we ll as their reactions to the incidence of bullying. The
respon dents’ perce ptions of the effe ctiveness of a num ber of pre vention strategies, most of which may be linked to the strategies of Olweus’s programme,
will also be given.
Empirical investigation
Research instrument
An investigation was conducted to determine the experiences and perceptions
of a group of Free State educators with regard to b ullyin g. The research
instrument was a synthesis of the Delaware Bullying Questionnaire, Sections
A and B (State of Delaware, s.a.), and questio ns b as ed on fin din gs fro m a
previous study, Section C. Sectio n A of th e struc tured que stionnaire provided
biographical details of the respondents. In Section B, questions were asked
about the re spon de nts as po ssible o bse rvers and /or listeners of bullying
(Table 1), as well as their reactions to incidences of bullying (Table 3). In
Section C, the respo nde nts we re asked to give their perceptions on a number
of bullying p reve ntion strate gies. The se strate gies w ere obtaine d fro m a previous study directed at Free State learners. In this study, the following question was as ke d to 600 rand om ly selected learne rs: “What can be done to make
schools, in which bullying is a problem, safer?” Two hundred and seventyseven (46.17%) of the learners sugge sted strategies on h ow to m ake scho ols,
that exp erience a p roblem with bullying, safer. A list of all such strategies w as
drawn up. Synonyms were added for the various strategies (Table 2) (see
N ao um , 2002:102-105 for a discussion of the coding of response s to openend ed que stions).
The universum of this study consisted of ed ucators at se con dary scho ols
in the Fre e State. A test sa mp le of 60 scho ols was random ly drawn from an
address list supplied by the Fre e State Department of Education. Six hundred
questionnaires (10 per school) were mailed. Three hundred and twenty-six
(54.83% ) return ed que stionnaire s we re suitab le for processing. The average
age of the respo nde nts, of w hom 100 (30.6 7 % ) were male and 226 (69.33%)
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female, was 39 years 8 m onths. The respondents’ average number of years of
teaching ex perience was 14 years 9 m onths.
The term bullying was standardised by introducing the following definition early in the questionnaire:
Bullying means that one p e rson, or a group of persons, targets another
person with re pe ated direct o r indirect ne gative actions over a period of
time, w hich are harmful to the target, e ither e m otionally o r physically. A
ne gative action o ccurs w hen a pers on k now ingly inflicts, or attem pts to
inflict, physical o r em otional injury or disco m fort upon another person
(State of D elaw are, s.a.:1 ).
Data analysis
In Section B of the questionnaire (Table 1), respondents had to make use of
the following responses: 1 = daily, 2 = once or twice a we ek, 3 = o nce or tw ice
a mo nth, 4 = once or twice a year, 5 = never. In Section C of the que stionnaire
(Table 2), the re spon de nts had to make use of the following responses: 1 =
stron gly agree, 2 = agree, 3 = unsure, 4 = disagree, 5 = strongly disagree. The
data were analysed using the Data A nalysis Too l of Micro soft Ex cel and Intercooled Stata software packag es.
According to Go ddard and Me lville (2001:4 7), criterion-related validity, as
we ll as c on stru ct va lid ity , m ay b e increased if use is made of an existing instrum ent. Therefore, an existing instrume nt (Delaware Bullying Questionnaire) was ad apte d for th e S o u th A frican context and used. As such, the
validity of the study was ensured. Another aspect of validity, namely, content
validity, was also applicable here. Content validit y is o btained by consulting
the viewpo int of expe rts when co mp iling an instrume nt. The questionnaire
sho uld the refo re b e re pre sen tative of e xisting knowledge on the issue (Goddard & Melville, 2001:47). An in-depth literature study was undertaken prior
to the empirical study and it confirmed that the questionnaire covered existing
knowledge on the issue of school bullying. Content validity was thus ensured.
Reliability implies that the instrument or procedure me asures are consistent
(Go ddard & M elvi ll e , 2 0 01:41). In the instrument that was used, responses
we re m ainly ind icate d o n a 5 -po int Lik ert sc ale (Tables 1 and 2) and the Cronbach Alpha coefficient for the responses could therefo r e be determined. The
Alpha coefficient for this study was calculated to be 0 .741 0. Acco rding to
Nu nnaly (in San t o s, 1999:2), it is generally accepted that a score of 0.7, or
highe r, implies an acceptable level of reliability and the response s to the que stionnaire were accordingly considered to be reliable.
Re su lts
Table 1 summ arises what the respondents sa w an d/o r heard with re gard to
various types of bullying, from the m ost com mo n to the least com mo n types.
It appe ars from Table 1 that the re spon de nts we re m ostly witnesses of
direct physical bullying. More than 40% of the educators indicated that they
had witnesse d incidents of physical bullying on a dail y basis. Only 6.44% of
the e duca tors had neve r see n incide nts of physical bullying. It is also evident
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Table 1

Item

W hat the respondents have seen and/or heard with regard to bullying

Rank Mean
order rating

1

1

2.267

2

2

2.387

3

3

3.018

5

4

3.070

4

5

3.420

Av.

199

1

2

3

4

5

Qu estions

How often have you seen learners bully others
by laying hands on them (hitting, kicking,
pushing or physically hurting them) at school or
on the scho ol bu s/taxi?
How often have you heard learners bully others
by saying m ean things, teasing or calling other
learners names in school or on the school
bus/ta xi?
How often have you heard learners spreading
rumours about fellow learners to be mean at
school or on the scho ol bu s/taxi?
How often have you heard or seen learners
leavin g their fellow learne rs out o f activities to
be mean?
How often have you heard learners bullying
others by making sexual comments to be mean
to oth er lea rner s?

N

%

N

%

N

%

N

%

N

%

131

40.18

65

19.94

63

19.33

46

14.11

21

6.44

107

32.82

85

26.07

61

18.71

47

14.42

26

7.98

48

14.72

71

21.78

91

27.91

59

18.01

57

17.49

44

13.50

70

21.47

85

26.08

73

22.39

54

16.54

26

7.98

55

16.87

79

24.23

88

26.99

78

23.93

2.832
1 = Da ily; 2 = Once or twice a week; 3 = Once or twice a month; 4 = O nce or twice a year;

5 = Never
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Table 2

Item

Ed uc ators’ per cep tions of the eff ectivenes s of a num ber of b ullying prevention strateg ies

Rank Mean
order rating

1

1

1.340

2
11

2
3

1.426
1.445

8

4

1.454

9

5

1.509

10

5

1.509

12
3
19
5
13
20

7
8
9
10
11
12

1.515
1.537
1.540
1.574
1.583
1.626

14
21

13
14

1.755
1.758

15

1.761

17

1

2

3

4

5

Strategies

Bu llies’ pare nts shou ld be inform ed of their
child ren’ s misb eha viou rs.
Parents shou ld mainta in strict discipline.
Positive relationship between the school and the
police.
Learners should be encouraged to report acts of
bu llying to the edu cato rs.
T he school’ s code of cond uct m ust pro hibit
bullying.
Serious cases of bullying should be reported to the
police.
Bu llies should receive professional help.
Posit ive ed ucato r-learner rela tions.
Sch ools sh ou ld a dop t an ti-bu llying polic ies.
Edu cators should m aintain strict discipline.
Ed ucato rs shou ld ta lk to the b ullies.
The implementation of an anti-bullying
progra mm e by sc hoo ls.
Educational talks on bullying.
Lea rners shou ld be enco ura ged to tell their pare nts
if they have been bullied.
T he pr om otion of posit ive va lue s.

N

%

N

%

N

%

N

%

N

%

259

79.45

47

14.42

4

1.23

8

2.45

8

2.45

233
218

71.48
66.87

71
86

21.78
26.38

9
7

2.76
2.15

2
15

0.61
4.60

11
–

3.37
–

229

70.25

73

22.39

3

0.92

15

4.60

6

1.84

254

77.91

28

8.59

6

1.84

26

7.98

12

3.68

220

67.48

76

23.31

10

3.07

10

3.07

10

3.07

213
215
198
205
202
198

65.34
65.95
60.74
62.89
61.96
60.74

85
78
104
86
93
88

26.07
23.93
31.90
26.38
28.53
26.99

10
13
6
9
7
13

3.07
3.99
1.84
2.76
2.15
3.99

9
9
12
21
13
18

2.76
2.76
3.68
6.44
3.99
5.52

9
11
6
5
11
9

2.76
3.37
1.84
1.53
3.37
2.76

179
184

54.91
56.44

102
90

31.29
27.61

11
10

3.37
3.07

14
31

4.30
9.51

20
11

6.13
3.37

180

55.22

101

30.98

11

3.37

11

3.37

23

7.06

1 = Strongly ag ree; 2 = Agree; 3 = Unsure; 4 = D isagree; 5 = Strongly disagree
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Table 2

Item

con tinued

Rank Mean
order rating

4
18
6

16
17
18

1.920
1.942
2.030

22

19

2.135

7
15
16

20
21
22

2.273
3.887
3.969

Av.

201

1

2

3

4

5

Strategies

Re gu lar pla ygrou nd d uty by ed ucato rs.
Bu llies should be punished.
M embe rs of the learn ers’ represen tative co unc il
and class capta ins should ma intain strict
discipline.
Lea rners shou ld be enco ura ged to tell their
fellow learners if they have been bullied.
Lea rner s shou ld u nite a gainst bu llies.
Sep ara tion o f learners o f different r aces.
Sepa ration of learner s of different ethnic
group s.

N

%

N

%

N

%

N

%

N

%

159
147
136

48.77
45.09
41.72

105
104
123

32.21
31.90
37.73

13
27
6

3.99
8.28
1.84

27
43
43

8.28
13.19
13.19

22
5
18

6.75
1.54
5.52

143

43.87

99

30.37

8

2.45

49

15.03

27

8.28

132
42
33

40.59
12.88
10.12

91
27
31

27.91
8.28
9.51

19
20
26

5.83
6.14
7.98

50
74
59

15.34
22.70
18.10

34
163
177

10.43
50.00
54.29

1.886
1 = Strongly ag ree; 2 = Agree; 3 = Unsure; 4 = D isagree; 5 = Strongly disagree
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Table 3

Respondents’ reactions to incidents of verbal and physical bullying
V e rb a l b u ll yi n g

P h y si ca l b u ll yi n g

Reaction
N = 316*

% **

N = 311***

%

I wa lked aw ay a nd ig nor ed it
I stood and watched
I helped the person who was
being targeted
I helpe d th e bully
I laughed

8
2
279

2.53
0.63
88.29

8
5
279

2.57
1.61
89.71

29
–

9.18
–

18
–

6.11
–

Total

318

311

100

*
**
***

100.63

Som e of the respondents indicated m ore than on e reaction
T e n o f t h e r e sp on d en t s i n di ca t ed t ha t th e y h ad n ev e r w it n es se d v e r ba l b u ll yi n g
P e rc en t a ge of th e r es p on d en t s w h o h a d s ee n / h ea r d i n ci de n ts of bu ll yi n g
1 5 of th e r es p on d en t s i n di ca t ed t ha t th e y h ad n ev e r w it n es se d p h y si ca l b u ll yi n g

from Table 1 that, according to the respo nde nts, the m ajority of F ree State
learne rs had been exposed to direct verbal bullying on a weekly basis. O nly
23.93% of the respo nden ts had neve r witne ssed inciden ts whe re learn ers we re
sex ually harasse d by their fellow learne rs.
Table 2 sum m arises the respo nde nts’ perce ptions o f t h e effectiveness of
a num ber of bu llying prevention strategies.
The re spondents did not see intervention strategies as involving educators, bu t saw tho se, in w hich pare nts played a key role , as the mo st effective
bullying preven tion strategies (Table 2, items 1 and 2). This does not m ean
that the respondents negated the role that educators can play in preventing
bullying in schools. It would probably be the educators who would tell the
pare nts of the childre n’s misbe haviour (Table 2, item 1 ), create an atm osph ere
of tr u st in which th e learn ers w ould be w illing to confide in them to rep ort
acts of bullying (Table 2, item 8) and establish positive educator-learner
relations (Tab le 2, item 5).
From Table 3 it becom es ap pare nt that the m ajority of the respo nde nts
were willing to intervene in cases of verbal and physical bullying.
Although it is hearten ing to no te that 8 8.29 % of the respondents inte rvened in cases of verbal and 8 9 .71% in incidences of physical bullying,
cognisance should be taken of the fact that some of the educators ignored
incidences of bu llying, or eve n he lped the b ullies. The seriousne ss of these
negative actions are scrutinised, among other things, in the following section.
Discussion and recommendations
An imp ortant pre requ isite for the succe ssful im plem entatio n of a bullying prevention progra m m e is ackn ow ledg em ent b y role p layers that bullying is a
problem that needs to be add resse d (Olwe us et al., 199 9:10 ). The use of a
questionnaire, such as the Delaware Bullying Q uestionnaire (State of D elaware, s.a.), is a useful tool to create this awareness. The study show ed that
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the majority of the resp onde nts realised that bullying was a pervasive and serious problem in some Free State schools: only 6.44%, 7.98% and 17.49% of
the respond ents in d icate d tha t the y had ne ver w itne sse d o r he ard o f incide nce s of p hysical, direct, and indirect verbal bu llying, re spe ctive ly (Table 1).
The respo nde nts, and o ther e duca tors who are aware of the seriousness of the
p ro ble m , shou ld take the initiative to pilot an awareness campaign. They
sho uld also involve co lleagues, learners, parents, educational officials and
acad em ia in the d eve lopm ent an d im plem entatio n of e ither a new , or an
adapted, version of an e xisting anti-b ullying pro gram m e in the ir scho ols. O nly
then wo uld e du cato rs be able to ho nou r the ir legal and moral obligations
to w ard s th e le arn ers e ntru ste d to th em .
The finding of th is study, n am ely, that d irect physical bullying, was the
mo st common type of bu llying that the respondents had seen (Table 1, item
1), confirmed Hazler, M iller, Carney and Gre en’s (2001:14 3) observation that
verbal or so cial/e m otio nal ab use in con fron tation s is less likely than physical
abuse to lead peo ple to identify scenarios as bullying. The possibility that the
resp ond ents had ove restim ate d the exte nt of ph ysical bullying in Fre e State
scho ols was illustrated by the following statistics: A re latively high percentage
of the respondents (40.18%) indicated that th ey we re w itne ssing daily in cide nts of p hysic al bu llying (Tab le 1, ite m 1). H ow eve r, in a self-reporting study
on bullying in Fre e S tate sec ond ary sc hoo ls, it was found that only 6.25% of
the boys and 1.68% of the girls, who form ed part o f the stud y, w ere phy sically
abu s e d on a daily basis (De W et, 2005 b:85). It is therefore im portant that
ed ucators take cognisance not only of physical, but also of verbal, sexual and
em otional b ullying.
A comparison of educators’ and learners’ perspectives on bullying is highly relevant as it may have an influence on interve ntion strategies. According
to Me ne sini et al. (2002:395) an examination of different educator and leaner
questionnaires often re veals diffe rent co ncep tualisations. In an attem pt to
o ve rc om e this differentiating conceptualisation the current study used the
s am e working d efinition as De Wet (2005b:85). The contrasting findings, howeve r, affirm ed Me ne sini et al.’s (2002:395) observation that educators and
learners, although they may have lived and observ e d th e sam e p rob lem s in
the class and sch ool se tting, m ay have reacte d and judge d diffe rent asp ects
of behaviours and events differently.
Encouraging learne rs to re po rt acts o f bu llying to the ir ed ucat ors (Tab le
2, item 8) is ranke d as the fourth most important prevention strategy by the
resp ond en ts. This fin ding wa s in line with one of the pre ven tion s trate gies in
Olw eus’s anti-bullying programm e (Olw eus et al., 19 99 :9-1 0). It should however be noted that, according to earlier research (De We t, 2005a:6; Rigby &
Bagshaw, 200 3:54 3; Pisk in, 200 2:55 8), learne rs are un willing to te ll others ,
esp ecia lly edu cators, that they are being victimised by bullies. It is there fore
crucial that ed ucators acknowledge that they may have a credibility problem
with som e children w hen it com es to de aling satisfactorily with bu lly/victim
problem s. This can be remed ied by demonstrating that educator intervention
is mu ch more likely to result in satisfactory outcomes for those learners they
seek to he lp. It is also vital that edu cator interv ention doe s not m ake m atters
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w orse. It is furthermore necessary to stress that the breaking dow n o f co m munication barriers between educators and learne rs is a prere quisite for the
success of any intervention strategy.
The success of any anti-bullying pro gram m e re sts on the creation of a
school enviro nm ent “… characte rised by warmth, positive interest, and the
involvement of ad ults” (P ackm an, Le pk ow ski, O vert on & Sm aby , 20 05 :54 9).
It is therefore disconcerting to note that some of the respondents indicated
that they ignored incidences of bullying, while others said that they would
rather he lp bu llies an d no t the ir victim s (Table 3). These educators are acting
in contravention of the Children’s Charter of South Africa (1992: art. 8[3]) and
the p rinciples of the Cod e of Co nduct for Edu cators (SACE, s.a.:1). These
negative actions of the respondents may have dire consequences for t h em selves and the edu cational auth orities — as ex plained in the introd uctory
section of this article.
It seems, with the exception of one o f the four preve ntion strategies which
dire ctly involved educator participation in the battle against bullying (“Learners should be encouraged to report acts of bullying to the educators”), the
resp ond ents saw p reve ntion strate gie s involving e duca tors as relative ly ineffective. The m ainte nanc e o f strict dis cipline (Table 2, item 5), the necessity for
ed ucat ors to talk to bullies (Table 2, item 13) and the responsibility of edu cators to do regu lar playgrou nd d uty (Table 2, item 4) we re place d 10 th, 11th
and 16th in rank order by the respondents. In contrast with this relatively low
prioritisation of the role that educators should play in preventing bullying by
the resp ond en ts, it is ev ide nt fro m the introd ucto ry se ction of this article and
Olweus et al. (1999:10) that e du cato rs hav e a c rucial ro le to fulfill in a bullying prevention programme. Ye t, the y re ceiv e little or no help or training in how
to deal effectively with bullying (Juvonen et al., 2 00 3:1 23 6; O ’M oore, 2000:
11 0). Therefore , it is essential to edu cate edu cators about w ays in which
schoo ls may alter social norms towards bullying, to assist them to intervene
effe ctive ly with incidents of bullying, and to work together with therapists and
school psychologists to deal with the symptoms of bullying and victimisation.
The impo rtance that the re spon de nts attached to the prohibition of bullying in a school’s code of cond uc t (Table 2, ite m 9) w as in line with Olw eu s’s
strategies (Olweus et al., 1999:10) and the provisions of the Guideline for the
acceptance of a code of conduct for learners (RSA, 1998:11; 14). These guidelines name bullying as one of the learner offences tha t m ay lead to a le arn er ’s
suspension.
The value that th e re spo nde nts p lace d o n the role that p aren ts sho uld
p lay in com bating b ullying (Table 3, item s 1 and 2) was a confirm ation of
Selek man and V esse y’s (2003 :248 ) view th at pare nts sho uld form a partne rship with the schoo l in trying to preve nt bullying. Selekm an and Ve ssey
(2003:248) suggest that parents should be used in e mp owe ring victims,
b u llies and bystanders in the struggle against bullying. Piskin (2002 : 5 5 8)
found that victims of bullying would rather tell their parents than their educators. Accord ing to Piskin (2002:55 8) this may be ascribed to the fact that
wh ile parents pay attention to “the problem” when their children are bullied,
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ed ucators pay m ore attention to the bullies. Howe ver, the emp hasis that the
resp ond ents and these researchers laid on the necessity of parental involvem ent, in the fight against bullying, does not make provision for the following
realities: a lack of parental involvement in some societies and the unwillingness of a large number of parents to acknowledge that their children misbehave at schoo l (Rade m eye r, 20 05 :9). Nonetheless, educators should not fight
a lone battle. According to O lweu s et al. (1999:10) educators should communicate on a regu lar basis with the parents of bullies, victims and innoce nt
bystande rs on school-w ide, classroom and individual levels.
The respondents’ perception that the police can play an important role in
p reventing schoo l bullying w as firstly illustrated by the fact that a large percentage of the respondents (93.25%) either “strongly agreed ” or “agreed ” that
positive relations w ith the p olice w ere an effe ctive strategy for preventing
bullying (Table 2, ite m 11). Se cond ly, 90.7 9% of the resp ondents indicated
that they either “strongly agreed” or “agreed” that serious cases of bullying
sho uld be rep orte d to the po lice (Tab le 2, item 10 ). Fro m the fore goin g da ta it
cou ld be de du ced that a re latively l ar ge p e rcen tage of re spo nde nts w ere in
favour of a ze ro to leran ce p olicy w ith re gard to b ullying . Acco rding to C ase llo
(2003:875-875) the adoption of a zero tolerance policy is based on seve ral
pres upp ositions. Firstly, that bullying in sc hoo ls is out of co ntrol, there fore
zero toleranc e is m eant to be a ju st and sw ift respo nse to a crisis situation.
Secondly, it is me ant to be im plem ented as a whole-sch ool package which
includes funding for mediation, counselling and conflict resolution p ro gra m me s. Thirdly, it is believed by some that a zero tolerance policy wil l reduce
bullying. Note should however be taken of Casello’s (2003:884 ) comm ent that
a zero tolerance policy should be seen only as a short-term response to a
s itu atio n th at is o ut o f co ntro l. C as ello (2 00 3:8 84 ) w arn s th at “… a zero tolerance policy institutionalises criminal justice approaches to school discipline”.
Cognisance should also be taken of the fact that the practice of assigning
police office rs to se rve in scho ols is b eco m ing m ore com m on in the USA and
Britain. The Be dfordshire Po lice (2004), for exam ple, has a S ch o ol Liaison
Office rs program me which is de signed to increase contact, co-operation and
communication betw een local youth and the p olice. Rese archers in the USA
(Goggins, Newman, Waechter & Williams, 1994 in Brown & Benedict, 2005:
267) have foun d that learners, edu cators and participating officers believed
that officers contributed to schoo l security. The researchers con cluded that
“… po lice co -op erat ion w ithin public schools can be perceived as beneficial for
all stake holde rs” . T he assigning of police officers to schools has financial
implications. An adopt-a-cop strategy should therefore be considered in the
fight against bullying in Free State second ary schools.
A juxtaposition of Olw eus et al.’s (1999:9-1 0) b ullying prevention strategies and Table 2 reveals that Olweus’s programm e does not make provision
for police intervention or c o - o pe ration as bullying prevention strategies. The
fact that strategies involving the police were placed 3rd and 5th in rank order
by the re spon de nts firstly show ed how imp ortant it is that bully prevention
programmes be tailor-made for the unique circumstances of each country and
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individual schools. Second ly, it illustrated that researche rs should scrutinise
the possible influence of the preva iling culture o f violence in Sou th Africa on
bullying in South African schools.
It seems that the respondents may hav e u ndere stimated the role that
learne rs can play in preventing bullying (Table 2, 19th in rank orde r), because
there is a growing interest in pee r support and m ediation as an appro ach to
bullying. Acco rding to Sm ith (20 04 :10 0) the se m eth od s ho ld pro m ise , but
m ore evaluative research is nee ded . The aforesaid finding m ay sugge st that
the respo nde nts are n ot aw are of th e fact that le arners wo uld ra the r tell the ir
fellow learners than adults, especially educators, that they have b e en victim ised.
The study wa s lim ited by s eve ral facto rs. Firs tly, the stud y inclu de d o nly
a very small sample of secondary school edu cators. Secondly, the sam ple was
not a true reflection of the male-female ratio of secondary school ed ucat ors in
the Fre e State (Free State D ep artm e nt of Education, 9 O ctober 20 06: pe rs.
com m .). Thirdly, the accuracy of the data was limited by the educators’ accuracy in reporting their obse rvations. This study shou ld therefore b e see n as
preparatory as well as exploratory research on school bullying in the Free
State. It is recom m end ed that future research should carefully consider the
sam ple an d the adm inistration for the study .
Concluding remarks
There has never been a stronger demand from the South African public to reduce schoo l violence (Beave r, 200 5:9; B laine, 20 05:4 ; Mhlongo, 2005:3;
Rad em eye r, 2005 :9). Ma et al. (2003:264) assert that the goal of cre ating safe
scho ols cannot be achieve d unless the issue of bullying is adequate ly addressed. There f o re , there is a nee d for the Sou th African re search com m unity to
research bullying in schools periodically and syste m atically. Th ey sho uld also,
in partnership with other role players, initiate development of a comprehensive who le-scho o l pre ven tion p rogr am m e th at can be adap ted to the spe cific
needs of i n dividual schools. When bullying is tolerated, the whole school
enviro nm ent is tainte d and learne rs are unable to learn, grow and inter act in
a safe m ilieu. Edu cators, learners, parents, as w ell as other role players,
sho uld work together to reduce bullying by implementing effective prevention
strategies to create a school environment that prioritises respect, recognition,
security, and grow th for all learners.
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